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Marineland 
Opens Fish 
Facilities

Marineland of the Pacific be 
gan operation of fishing and 
boating facilities from Its pli 
Tuesday, Bill Monahan has re 
ported.

Skiff and motor rentals, prl 
vate skiff launching as well as 
a fleet of charter flshmg boats 
will operate off of the new Lonf 
Point Landing.

Star of the fleet will be Cap 
tain Frank Hubaty's new Vio- 
or Lee IV, said to be the fast 

est channel boat on the coast 
Maintaining a cruising speed of 
0 knots, the boat will charter 
sh'lng and sklndlvlng parties 
o the channel Isles. 
Also under Hubaty's opera 

Ion wilt be the Dlna Lee, half 
ay and full-day fishing boat, 
/hich will take anglers to the 
lentlful fishing ground* near 
y. OUier boats will be added 
a the fleet daring the peak of 

the fishing season.

IN A NIW AUTOMATIC ZIQ.ZAO 
CONSOLE
MODEL

iPECIAL PURCHASE!
)W.. .ONCE-IN-A-UFETIME SAVINGS I

:hoo»« from a variety of cabinet »tyl«* in 
valnut, mahogany or oak.

Mr*. Marie Wlluon, noted 
Home economist, wilt be In

ttore to demonstrate the 
world tanned Xecchl-Elna 
Sewing Machine. She will 
«Mi** yon In «<itf °l Vow 
wing problems, Mr*. Wilson 

uDitt >ll*?r advlcf which wtil 
prove Ini-ulnablf in all ot 
your sewing. May 3-4-5.

JANSSON'S SEWING MACHINE OENTER
Croveni Ave., Torronc* FA 8-4137

Mystery Nine 
Battles 'Bird 
Club by 16-6

Nine run* In the third Inning 
proved too much for the Tor 
rance Bluebirds a* they met 
their first defeat of the season 
at the bat* of the Los Angeles 
Mysteiy Nine, 16-9, at Torrance 
Park last Sunday.

Mystery pitcher Freeman held 
the locals to nine hits and six 
runs while he led his team's bat 
ting, assault with two hits and 
three runs.

Center fielder .BucKy Kuhrt 
led the Bluebirds at the plate 
with two hlls and'two runs In 
five at-bats.

Torrance moundsman Tom 
Vanderpool was charged with 

loss, victimised by th*'itlne 
run barrage In the third.

Sunday's contest was the final 
appearance of first baaei 
Jim Nady with Torrance. Nady 

entering the Army next Fri 
day.

Next Sunday the Bluebird* 
tangle with the Normandale 

  In Torrance Park, at 2 p.m. 
Mystery Nine (16)

AH R H E 
Campagne, e .......- .....4 8
Omberling. cf .......... 6 3
Mountain, If, ........... B 1
Oonte, ss .......__._...« 1
D. Acton, Ib ...__._..4 2 
Barons, rf .....__._..4 1
Sntnldlno, 3b ....._........4 2
B. Acton, 2 b .............B 1
Freeman, p ._.__...4 S

40 16 1 
Torrance Btaeblrdi (fl)

Kuhn, ef ........
H. Camou, 2b ..
 Johnson ......._..__...1
Crawford, ss .....1__..B
Cater, rf ......._.___..2
Roy, If ..............._..._...4
Nady, Ib ..................... 4
Murphy, 3b ..............2 000
Strong, Sb .........._...1 000
Uribe, c ..............._...,.3 010
Vanderpool, p ___...! 001 
Blshop.p .............._,....0 000
O.^Camou, p _____3 0 1 S

38 « 8 4
 Pinch hit for H. Camou In 9th. 
Mystery 9 029 013 100 16 11 3 
Bluebirds 200 003 100  694 

Freeman and Campagne;,Van 
derpool, Bishop. Camou and 
Urlbe. LP; Vanderpool.

Honrey Gals Play Fr«sno
The Harvey Aluminum At 

loys of Torrance take, on the 
op-rated Fresno Rocketa of the 

Pacific Coast Women's Softball 
League In a twin bill this week 
sid at Lynwood Memorial 
>ark. Both the Saturday and" 

Sunday games begin a.t 8 p.m. 
The Rockets were Worlds 

Champions In 1984 of the Ama- 
">ur Women's Softball Assn.

AB R H R
.5 
4

Hawthorne Outhits 
NHS For 7-4 Win

Hawthorn* jumped on two Saxon hurlers for nln« hits 
in lacing out a 7-4 Pioneer Leagu* win over North High 
Tuesday on the winner's field.

Ernie Thomsen, who has seen duty In the outfield and 
at third base this season for the Saxons, got the starting
mound call from Coach be 
Nuxum. Me and Bill Fouttn 
were U>e victims of the Cou 
gars' onslaught, but three key 
errors by the North High de 
fenders played a big part In 
the demise of Thomsen and 

;J«putU.

City In a 3 p.m. Pioneer game. 
JHther Ron Anderson or Bob 
Skinner, both rtrfhthanders, will 
get the pitching assignment for

Hawthorne counted five 
times In the second Inning, 
whacking out flv* of their nine 
hit* In that frame. They got 
one more In the third and a 
single tally In 'the fifth to com 
plete their assault. 

  Andersen, who was cavorting 
at first base, and centerflelder 
Steve  Beekett each got two 
hit* for t}ie Saxons. Ron ^Vylcy, 
catcher, got the other1 NHS 
safety.

Error* by Thornseh; Wyley 
and lefUleld*K Don BoMe con 
tributed, to Hawthorne's big 
fire-run second Inning splurge.

Olllesple, with two for three, 
and Lanham, with two hits ' 
as many official time* i 
paced Cougar batsmen.

North High 000 110 J 4 8 
Hawthorne.. OBI 010 x-^7  

Thomsen, Foutts and Wyley; 
Short and Sharp. LP Thomsen.

Lights Okayed 
For Torrance 
Park Diamond

Torrano* Park will have new 
JightS for Its softball diamond 
the City CouncU ruled Tuesday, 
after Recreation Director Har 
ry Van Bellehem requested com 
plete renovation of the current 
inadequate lighting system.

Van Bellehem, In requesting 
the appropriation  of $9000 to 
do the Job, said only 80 lights 
now serve the field and of 
these, 15 are out. Forty-eight 
hew lights, mounted on six 60- 
foot steel poles will be Includ 
ed In the new set-up.

Van Bellehem said he would 
like the work to be finished as 
soon as possible, "as we have 
over 2* local adult, softball 
teams organized Into league* at 
the present time and the Instal 
lation of lights Is a necessity If 
we are to accommodate these 
teama."

cane
THE WONDER 
PLANT FROM 
HAWAII...
Fe«, 9

plant* f*

abtoUUely FREK-*t 0mr

new florirt »hop otter you

have visited the first

annual Perlume and flower

Showing . ,'. at *'

Ruth Davt»>

(Thur*., Frl^ Sat. only)

tht ti-con« is o hardy Indoor plant 
•low growing for hitting beauty!

fioubwahd yiaJddJt
2155 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 

Torranct'i Ncwfiir Florist

North High (4)
AB R H

Slmpson, sa .._....... 210
Beckett, cf .. 
Anderson, Ib 
Flttl«ger, 3b 
Thomsen,'l>-rf 
Wyley, * .........
Grleshaber, 2b 
Bolde, If .......
Treece, If .....
Harris, rf 
Fonttavp'

Bolnuui, Ib .._.

Plan Golf 
Course Here

Study of « proponal by the

tabHih a Rolf course In the 
Carson area, couth of IDOtti 
St between MaJn St. and Ava- 
Ion Blvd. was brdrrwl Tuesday 
by County Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace.

Chace suggested to the 
Board of Supervisors that the 
Chl<<f AdmlnJstratlvp qfflcer of 
the County and the County 
Park! and Recreation Commis 
sion Inimodlnloly contact Do- 
mlniruez BStnos to detprmlne 
the company's plans

par-vetopment of the 200-a 
eel.

Chao« MUd he has taken the 
aoffori because the Domlnguez 
Btotates Co. has Informtv] the 
Parks and Recrpatlon Depart 
ment of lt« Jnlersl In lfi» "es 
tablishment of a golf course.

Former Pro Available 
For Private Lefions

Btarmer pro at _th« recently 
moved Torranoe Driving Range, 
Stove Oonnolly, has announced 
hh Is currently available for 
private lessons, club datea, 
and group lessons.

In addition to hi* links du 
ties at the Crenshaw range, 
ConnoHy has also done column 
work for the HERALD.

MAY i, ItM TORRANCI HERALD Thirty-thr**

American, National Little Loops 
Will Open with Parade Saturday

Over 1M American and Na- with a »Urtlnj time »<>t for
tlonal Little Leaguers will he 
on pared* by auto caravan 
through downtown Torrance 
Saturday afternoon as tht open- 
Ing event of the 1068 Little 
League season.

After caravanlng through the 
downtown section the basebnll- 
ers will adjourn to the Plaza 
Del Amo diamond for opening 
day ceremonies and a major 
league doublo header at 1 p.m.

First day games will match 
lh« Cardinals and the Bravps 
In a National Little League con

League Pirates and Dodgem go 
In the second half of the after 
noon's double-header.

Presidents Paul Roettger, of 
the American League, and 
George Cambon, of the Na 
tional League, will conduct the 
pre-game ceremonies, while 
John Stoddard will administer 
the official Little League oath 
to the assembled Junior ball 
players.

Assembly point for the down 
town caravan will be the Inter- 

Ion of Maple and Torrance,

12
This season there will be 

four leagues operating at Lit 
tle League Park, located at Del 
Amo and Western. Including the 
National major and niino» 
leagues, and the Ami-rlran 
major and minor IraKiies

HASE PACES TARTARS 
TO LEAGUE GOLF WIN

Redondo's Runs Slrlff fired a 
bwrt of 39, but Torrance's Units- 
men downed Redondo, 280 292, 
Monday In a B«y Ixxigu* match, 
on the Palos Verdes Golf Club 
course.

Ron Hase was low man for 
the Tartars, carding a 41.

Tomorrow the locals go to 
IngTeWood for a league round 
with the Sentinels.

Other Tartar scores against 
Redondo Included a 43 by 
Denny Stewart, Doug Mills 46, 
Jerry Thrall 48, and Terry 
Murphy and Bill LaDukp, 51 

ach.

......_. ..^_..._ OREGON I-J119
HAWTHORNE 524 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

(At OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M 
I20ffi Sf J SUNDAYS TO 5 PJL

PACIFIC SURPLUS
REDONDO BEACH—114 N. PACIFK-FRontier 4-5073

BIG 
Stores

TENTS
9i9

UMBRELLA 
TENT

pl«t* wfcli ttntor'(» (  IrtokM. $25 44M&'fl

12x9 SIDE ROOM TENT•r*»••
SLEEPING BAGS

DACRON

SLEEPING BAG
rattnnt ir» to>

....... *8.95

24 LB. DACRON BAG
100% Dwm, M«JO, M
tw* K»**fh*f tm mall* tOM*
fai*Uy dwibl*. Wdlwpnfef

33 pl*c* outfit, d«ilg*j*d to fvMH
•v*ry n**d for • camf*rtobl« mmp 
itt*. All Kill li InducUA

• 10x8 umbrella tent wMi Hoar
• 2 ileeplng bogi, 3 Ib. wool with d*Mm 

feature*, dp together, ok 
podcef

• 2 burner Colema* itov*
• ColetmM lantern—lingl* man*
•. Large tit* family camp I** ban
• Metal folding taU*
• On* gaUoa wWinai f*fl
• 20 pi*a» hmdwa*] M«
• i folding camp itoob
• FknhDgnt and bon*r1*i

ADO IT Uf-rUre'i • $150.00
Yew can buy me oomplet* e»l*l now

JUST $100
and you dent need cash. Jwt pay 
$10.00 down and take 12, month* 
M pay Hi* balance. No (ubsritutlam.

FISHERMAN SPECIALS
""TS"1 $19.95
SPINNING 

REEL

tpwm. MCX umowi 
SPINNING 

WO „,
'6.95 **'• Ma> m'fi"^ •
*"•*** wntlfeMl nhH it...

FRESH WATR
CASTING OUTFIT

H. I. Spinning ReelHI"MN m UR h** ntrttn. Frt 
Ml, 1M nri ciplcltr. IteM I*M
ttf^M $11.0* Ult

CREDIT AT "OWN, 17 MONTHS TC

AIR 
MATTRESS
riii na
**, .*»;.»*>•,

mw fltk 
ftiliriif 99

12 PIKE ALUMINUM

CAMP KIT
Iirflu Mr i 

! f»ir. 
' lit*

Complete Rental Canppepr

FOLDING COT

Ar»r Typ«, 
 mM.lvoMiCMw.Nmr. 
SwiNllanJ V*|M«. ......

Plattic Oqrdvn 
Ho**, M ft....

Q*nuin* Navy Walttiam
WRIST COMPASS

Boy Scout Suggestion
Genuine G.I.
Puptents

O.I.
FOLDING 
SHOVELS

G.L EntrontUiii 
Pick-Mattocks

98*
O.I. ALUMINUM QQC
Canteens, N8R TO

G.I. PONCHOS $1.49
BACK PACKS $1.49
0.1.
First Aid Kits 89*
MM Hi SM*I im 
»pc. MESS KITS

•1.98

Baseball Values
rinflh Una*: AA|

VTUU MR 98»**

'tmutiM TTH
Mf*tat)I.M ......

. MWUNU SDFTMU 
FIRST MUMAN Kin
Mfl.lM«.9J .........

>Wlk» tttttoLN»I riEu
ttOVE hf. M 41

$3.98
tnfM MTS 
M.S.M

$1.69
orraui i
topi* U»

WE RENT CAMPING EQUIPMENT
Precision Tools

HELIOS 6" SCALE
H*xlM*, graduate** ta £Q£

188 Mdtt
HCTHMttf

o-r
• Hollo. AdfirataM* PanriM* 
M ll hit ta ••*•»• SO M;
MM. AM A, I, C, I............ ~.7«>

• tcllpM Flu Vb*e
M *l )•• . ........... »3.95

mi mm itter lra*u«ui wlm
It Bf WVtatl tlH ^HTtMftt.

|J& h**-


